
19 Harris St, Windsor, Qld 4030
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

19 Harris St, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Brandon Eversham Lawrence Noun

0437983967

https://realsearch.com.au/19-harris-st-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/brandon-eversham-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/lawrence-noun-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end


$580 per week

Situated within a convenient distance of less than four kilometers from the city center, this delightful worker's cottage

exudes a relaxed ambiance and timeless character. Upon entry, you're greeted by spacious living areas, a generously sized

master bedroom that seamlessly extends to the front deck, a contemporary kitchen, and a modern bathroom. The

property boasts a sizable, fully fenced backyard offering ample privacy. Its strategic location provides effortless access to

key amenities such as the CBD, Royal Brisbane Hospital, premier educational institutions, dining establishments, and

shopping outlets. Additionally, it offers convenient proximity to the airport and major transport arteries. Highlights

include:Expansive lounge/dining areaWell-appointed master bedroomContemporary kitchen with modern

appliancesStylish bathroom featuring a bath and separate showerSeparate toilet for added convenienceCeiling

fansPolished floors adding to the charmLarge rear yard, fully fenced for privacyShort stroll to bus and train transport

optionsPLEASE NOTE:- You must inspect the property prior to submitting an application. Click ‘Request a Time’ below to

register your details and book an inspection. Once you attend the inspection you will receive a link to submit an

application.- Furniture is only included if specified in the advertisement- Water charges may apply- Pets are considered

on the basis if the property is suitable. External factors such as body corporate laws may restrict pets from being

approved.Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, RE Rentals will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


